The following o rt icle is reprinted in
its entirety by permission of the regrettably too small but th a nkfully always
outspoken week ly newspa pe r, the New
Mexico Independent. T he a uthor, Vince nt Ba rret t Price, is a regular cont ribu tor, a nd , its read er s a re we ll a ware of
his cogent observations of the Albuq uer que cityscape!!!

EXCELLENCE
IN A VACUUM
By V. B. PRIC E
The major media's total disregard of the New Mexico Society
of Architects' awards banquet last
week gives a good indication why
Albuquerque might be sometimes
referred to as the architect's Vestib ule of the Futile.
The Dantean image, though exhuberant, is apropos, for to practice the art of architecture here
would seem to me as cheerless and
infernally frustrating as building
an ice palace on the Gobi dunes.
Architects must feel at times
like Dante's "folk forlorn," doomed to be a "dismal company of
wretched spirits . . . whose lives
knew neither praise or infamy."
That works of excellence are
prodqced in such a vacuum is
astounding in itself, but to have
the recognition of such excellence
buried alive in callous anonymity
is not only an affront to the profession but also a disservice to Albuquerque's struggle for mature
self-awareness.
The Society presented its honor

awards to Antoine Predock for the
West Central Branch of the First
Nationa l Bank, 53rd and Cenlral
NW; the finn of Pacheco and Graham for the underg round Physics
Laboratories and Lecture Hall
complex at the University of New
Mexico on the south side of Redondo Drive; and Ted Luna for the
Vietnam Peace and Brotherhood
Memorial Chapel, built for Dr. and
Mrs. Victor Westphall in the Eag le
Nest valley.
Photographs of t he award
w inn ing bu ildings are on
pa ges 12 through 15.
Also at the banquet, the New
Mexico Arts Commission present,
ed an award for "significant contribution to the environment" to
William Ellison and Associates,
architects, Ernest [. Kunp and Associates, design consultants, and
Eckbo, Dean, Austin and W illiams, landscape architects, for the
1967 Residence Hall Complex (La
Posada Dining Hall and De Vargas and Laguna Dormitories on the
north side of Redondo Drive) at
UNM. A special Arts Commission
award was also presented to State
Senator Tibo Chavez for "distinguished service in the field of
historic preservation."
I find myself in the unlikely position of agreeing, in spirit, with
the opinions of the jurors, archi-

tects George Pearl and John Conron, and Paul Lusk of the Albuquerque City Planning Department. Matters of personal taste
aside, the honored buildings all
display a gene ral quality of excellence that deserves not only
public recognition but also firsthand inspection by all those concerned with the aesthetic health
and crea tive vitality of this city's
man-ma de environment.
What impresses me the most
about the chosen buildings, and
for that matter about any building of bea uty and substance in
Albuquerque, is the exceptiona l
conditions under which they must
have been conceived.
More than any other "non-performing" art form, architecture is
a product of rapport. As most
architects will tell you, their
works are usually "only as good
as" the goals and values of their
clients. Clien ts hire specific architects because they agree in one
way or anot her with the general
style and attitude of the architect's work. But the architect, as
I understand it, is involved not so
much with perfonning the idiosyncracies of his own taste as he
is in translating the client's needs
and desires into appropriate, and
hopefully aesthetically agreeable,
forms.
For writers and other "artists,"
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this condition see ms appalling.
But then architecture is th e most
social of all art forms and the
most util e.
Th e role of the client is crucial
in the look of any building and in
the appea rance of any town , for
the town itself (and all th e client"
that compose it ) commissions
archit ects to be, in effect, th e creators of its own image and likeness.
As Louis Sullvian has said, "As
you are , so are your buildings;
and , as are your buildings, so are
you. You and your Archit ecture
are the same. Each is a faithful
portrait of the other."
Th at Albuquerqu e's city - scape
is ana logous to some Dant ean mirage signifies not only the existence
of a conside rable rank of archit ectural hacks, but more importantly
an officer corps of client dron es.
Th e majority of Albuqu erque's
architectural clients can be characterized as exhibiting something
closely resembling creative and
spiritual parsimony - if one can
judge from the buildings they have
commissioned . Th eir crit eria for
success is apparently nothing other
than the achi evement of sup erlative expedience-spend as littl e as
possible to get as much of nothing
as you can.
Becau se, by and larg e, the cum ulative will of the client determines the physical quality of a
city, Albuquerque can be said to
have been conceived in miserly
feasibility that has result ed for the
most part in stolid mediocrity at
its numbing worst.
How ever, thank God , th ere are
exceptions. In praising the buildings commission ed by the First National Bank and the University of
New Mexico, th e Society's jurors
not only honored gifted architects,
but also paid tribute to their gifted
clients as well.
For as long as I've lived here, the
University of New Mexico has
b e e n Albuquerque's one consistent claim to modem Southwestern civilization . Und er the inspiration of such men as Sherman

Smith , UNM 's vice president for
Admin istration an d Development,
the Unive rsity- like it or not-has
aspired to architec tura l int egrity
and excellence befitting its character and function . As a client,
the University has had a profound
influence, I should think, on the
lives and work of those architec ts
fortu nat e enough to receive its
commissions.
In any case , its effec t on the appearance and spirit of this city can
he describ ed as nothing short of
red eeming. Archit ecturally, th e
campus is an example of what
comes from diligentl y pursuing th e
rea lization of an institutional "selfimage" at once ded icat ed to th e
bett erment of its surroundings and
the enrichment of its self-respec t.
Th e same hold s tru e for th e recent history of the First National
Bank and is mirr ored in the jury's
selection of its West Central
Branch-the first structure in th e
First's current program of th e
architectura l ameliora tion of Albuquerqu e. I find it hard to believe at times myself-so steeped
am I in the banker's traditionally
negative stereotype, but First National, in partnership with its talented architects, is the first sizable institution to my knowledg e,
other than UNM , to seriously expend its dollars and foresight in
the dir ection of bettering Albuqu erque's man-made environment.
In doing so, the First is providing
a civic service vastly more important than the accumulation of spiraling assets-s-which, oddly enough,
should come to them in the ever
greater quantity as a happy byproduct of their apparent ideals.
Th e University and First National support my contention that
there is latent in Albuquerque a
conside rable supply of pot entially
talent ed clients who, if catalyzed
by evidence that excellence does
ind eed pay off in service as well
as profit, could do much to further
catalyze the talent lat ent and
waitin g in the community of architects here.
V. B. P.
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AlA AS KS SENATE TO
RESTORE, NOT EX T E N D
CAP ITO L WEST FRO NT
Th e President of Th e American
Institute of Architects has again
asked the Senate to refuse to bury
the original West Front of the
Ca pitol Buildin g by extending the
wall.
S. Scott Fereb ee Jr., FAlA,
spea king for the Institute which
represents 24,000 licensed architects, told the Senate Appropriations Committee that the important work of early American architects and landscap e architects Thornton, Latrobe, Bulfinch and
Olmstead - will be lost if the proposed exte nsion project is approv ed.
Fereb ee pointed out that no
master planning has been don e for
Capitol Hill, that is, no one has
proj ected into the future what will
be the nee ds of Congress and planned how to best meet those needs.
Washington architect George
Hartman, who appea red at th e
hearin g with Fereb ee, said th e
"most immediately apparent alternative to meeting the current
space requirement is the deve lopment of an und erground complex
und ern eath Capitol Hill."
Ferebee reminded the Committee that Congress "has insisted
that comprehensive master planning be accomplished before federal funds are granted for interstate highways, mod el cities and
other developm ent programs."
Th e Institute expects that comprehensive planning could reveal
alterna tives to the proposed extension which would supply needed
office and meeting space in proximity to the chambers without
burying the West Front.
Hartman said an underground
complex would allow "a symmetrical building to respond to an unsymmetrical need for space . . .
will provide enough additional
spac e for the foreseeable future ...
and would be unquestionably less
expensive to build and operate
than similar facilities a b a v e
ground."
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